2020 SOCIETY HONORS

**President’s Award**
- Alyssa Fox

**Fellow**
- Aiessa Moyna

**Associate Fellows**
- Alyssa Fox
- Elizabeth Fraley
- Elizabeth Herman
- Miles Kimball
- Karen Levine
- Ed Marsh
- Michael Opsteegh
- Carmel Priore-Garlock
- Jamye Sagan

**Community Achievement Awards**

**Platinum**
- Carolina Chapter
- Chicago Chapter
- Florida Chapter
- India Chapter
- North Texas Lone Star Chapter
- Northeast Ohio Chapter
- Philadelphia Metro Chapter
- Rochester Chapter
- San Diego Chapter
- Southeastern Michigan Chapter
- Washington DC–Baltimore Chapter

**Gold**
- Technical Editing SIG
  - Texas Tech University Student Chapter

**Silver**
- Arizona Chapter

**Bronze**
- Policies and Procedures SIG

**Jay R. Gould Award for Excellence in Teaching Technical Communication**
- Bruce Maylath
- Miles Kimball

**Frank R. Smith Award for Outstanding Journal Article**
- Aileen Cudmore
- Darina M. Slattery

**Intercom Award: Outstanding Magazine Article**
- Ondrej Sirocka

**Intercom Award: Outstanding Guest-Edited Issue**
- Cruce Saunders and the [A] Team

**Sigma Tau Chi Honor Society**
- John Clement

**2020 Pacesetter Community Awards**
- Carolina Chapter
- Florida Chapter
- Rochester Chapter
- Southeastern Michigan Chapter